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clearuess which will render the poem a valuable contribution to Cbess Literature. Here is

tbe description of White's Castling on tbe fourth move, whicb seemis remnarkably happy sud
well-turned in every sense :

Black's 9th move,
elSe anc -e

"lnsiredof obliCea front whence the dread?
Detantne why ùkty oyalhead

Anon to shelter 'neath thy Castle' walls?
Ignoble flight, at fourth, white crown enthrags.

B to K 3, attackiug White's B on B 4, is tbus reudered with ease and

',Then dusky Bishop restless for the f ray,-
As swift as cagle when it sights ils prey-
Tu monarch's third, bis equal to confront,
To challenge c'en as of t it is his wont,
Aud yct the taunt, and yet th' insidious art,
E'en fait t' incite tihe foc."

The close of the game is neatl>' rendered in the following lines:
"WituKn aghst, beholds with deep dismay,

The deaîhfu menace and hi., troops at bay;
Close on bis rear the dunky cdhorts toom,
As phantoms fiitting through the awful gloom:
A captive now within his wing confined,
Rage and despair atternate in bis mind,
Expting ev'ry file he seeks in vain,

How bet bis subjects may sustain bis reigu:
But futile ai bis fervid hopes of life;
Unable longer to maintain the strife,
Submits with calm to th' unpropitious faites,
And to the sable King capitulates."

The close of the Tourney also gives occasion for some neat and expressive couplets:

"No more the winged missives speed tneir flight,
Todurge the, foe or wake the fing -ring fight:

And ings in wanton strife no longer vie,
Nor i.i their monarch's cause the bubjects die;

,T.wo circling years-and mimic battles fought,
Five score and five-to warriors oft brought,
Reverse in battie dite to foeman's ,night-
And bonds of friendsbip now their loss requite.-

The winner of the Toumney, Mr. John Henderson, is also celebrated, in what seems

rather a smaîl meed of praise, only four lines, the first of which seems to jolt along insted

of flowing, but perhaps Mr. Henderson himnseif is partly accounitable for this

" To HicNDuitSON, skilled in war's mimir art,
Let friends their praises, and Chief the prize impart;

To hlmt the Tourney's Cup, the victor's meed,
The just reward bis vanquished focs concede."

The poeéts closes with a well turnecl eulogismn of Mr. Shaw for bis exertions during the

Tourney.,
Mr. Murphy's poem, is decidedly clever, the conception ingenious, and the similes well

carried oct. A few of the lines miglit bave been somewbat polisbed and the punctuation

improved, but the poemn will stand as a most praiseworthy production, and redound to Mr.

Murphy's poetic talent. Mr. Shaw ought to be proud of such a tribute to himself and the

Dominion Cbess Correspondence Tourney.-[CH. ED. CAN. SPEC.

ENGLISH FRUITS IN CANADA.
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That Canada is flot aitogether the huge iceberg inany people erroneously

imagine the country to be, is proved, among other things, by the earliness and

excellence of the various European fruits which. are griown there. As a matter

of fact, a much larger variety of fruits will grow in perfection in the open air in

a given area in Canada than in a similar area in England. At the beginning a

of July gooseberries were selling at Montreal at the, rate of 6o cents (2s. 6d.)

per galion, while red and black currants could be had, freshly gathered, for

40 cents (is 8d.) per gallon. As an instance of the earliness at which even

more delicate fruits than these ripen, we inay quote an advertisement which

appeared in a Toronto paper of the second week in April, to' the effect thate

the Ilfirst strawberry picnic" of the season would take place on the 14th

of that month. But gooseberries and strawberrîes are flot the only frtuits which

Canada ca n produce in abuandance. The more -delicate stone fruits and grapes

are grown in many districts, and if the cost of transport couîd be reduced

within reasonable limits, these fruits, packed in refrigerators, or otherwise pre-

served, wouîd formi a welcome addition to the scanty native supply of Suîn-

forsaken England.- The Colonies and India.

ADVANCE IN COAL.

it is rumored that negotiations are pending between the large coal coi-

parties to s0 limit the coal supply that prices can be advanced twenty cents per

ton in September. In plain English, these huge corporations are to levy an

additional tax upon every householder and industry in the land. Not satisfied

with advancing the price within a year nearly 500 per cent,, they propose to

put an additional burden upon the people. Well, ]et them do it. This, per-

haps, will lie the shortest way out of theclutches of such grasping monopolies.

It is the I ast straw that breaks the camel's back ; this additional advance

may be the last burden imposed in this direction. The insîde history of the

great coal corporations since the panic Of 1873 has yet to be written. This

new move may pioneer the way to its revelation. When made public, perhaps

some men that now pose as saints may be found vilest frauds. One thing is

certain, the public will not be patientîy squeezed to pay tribute to corporations

îvhich long ago should have adjusted their capital to the new order of values

since the panic. Forcing coal above five dollars per ton for the sake of paying

a dividend on capital flot Worth half its value if properly estimated, is not a

healthy process. The weak places wili be sooner or later exposed. Already

one corporation is before the courts with no very fragrant odor.
In the fatcts brought to, light through judicial inquiry the coal combination

plays the role of the big fish, eating up ail the îittle orles. This combination

issues its edicts with ahl the authority of the old Romans, and they must be

obeyed. It matters not whether industries are by the order retarded, the poor

suifer, or the public fleeced, the pound of flesh they must have to pay dividends

on capital not justly represented. Go on, Mr. Presidents and Receivers of the

coal companies; issue your orders for higher prices. Stop the suppîy, if

necessary, to force the m'arket. Make the public face the music-they are a

patient body-but for ail this thé day of reckoning will surely corne. The

things now hidden will be revealed, and when that tirne conQes, to some men

the handwriting will appear on the Wall.- U. S. .Econoxist.
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4AIL LINE DAY STEAMERS,

B3ETWEEN

EONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

Pas-rogers for Ottawa and ail intermediate ports

te 7.15 a.m. train for Lachine to connect with

amer.
rit-dIass Fare to Ottawa ................ $2.5o

cond-class Fare t0 Ottawa .......... 1.50

For thse CALEDONIA SPRINGS, Excursion
ekets ai reduced rates.
Bagage checked througli to ail ports at Bonaven-
re Dpot .

DAILY EXCURSION FROM THE CITY.

Ail Day Trip to, Carillon aud harle (passing St.
nues, Lake of Two Motuntains, Oka, Como, Rigaud,
orth Riiver. &c.) Nice Grove near the wharf at
irillon. Steamer rensains there about one hour and
haif. Returns to Montreal v'ia Rapids, reaching the

efr udTrip front Montreal, $1.25.
On Saturdays, tare $i.

OWN TH& RAPIDS EVERY AFTERNOON

Take 5 p îo. train for Lachine. Fare for Round
rip, 5oC.

aturday Afternoon Excursions to St. Anne's.

Leave Bonaventure Depot by 2 p m. tiain (or an
riier trais) forSt, Auine's, rctuiug bomeby steameri
Prince of Wales " via Rapnds.
Fare for Round Trip, Soc <cous Montreai.
Tickets ai Company's Offce, 13 Bonaventure street,
the Grand Trunk Raiiway Offices and Depot.

R. W. SHEPHERD, President.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
THE GREAT'

ENGLISH REMEDY,
li promptiy and radicai!y cure any and every case

fNcrvous Debility and Weakness, resuit 0f indiscre-
on, exctss,' or overwork of the brain anîd nervous

ystem; s perfectly barnsless, arts fite magie and
as been exîensivly uscd for over thirty years with
reat success.
A!9 Fui particulars in our pamphlet, which w.

esire to sed free by mail ho every one.

The Specifit Medicine la soid hysill druggists at $z
er package, or six packages for $s, or wiii be sent
ree by,mail on receipt of thse money by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE do.,
TORONTO, ONTr., Canada.

Soi.t by ail whoiesaie and retail druggists in Canada

nd the Uuiited States.

'OIR COCKROACHES,
BEETLES, BUGS, &c.,

USE

leBreakells ('silusîi IINsect Exterrntnstor,ll
ionpOsOtOts. Retadl by Chemists, Grocers and
ar waeen' Whoiesale, Lyman Sons & Co.

N.B.-The proprictor, in Ortler to introduce bis

0 wder, wiiI undertake to clear gentlemen's residences;
sotels, &c., of these pecsts for a moderate sues. City
-eferetites. Addresq

194 Nt. 5amO« Street.

The new French Medicine cures Nervous Debiiity
and ail nervotit compiaints, resulting in Loss of
memnory, Serions Impediments to Marriage Great

I)eplesbOit, etc . 7 5c Per box; tbrre for $s bodh
drugeist, everywhere. Wholesaie-LVMýAN'BROS.
& )C loroto. Sent b y mail, secureiy sealed, on

reeeipt oflprie. Address liuperiai Medicine Agency,
Toronto.

FITS EPfiLEPSI, OR FALLNG SICKNESS
Permnanenty cured -no humbug-by one

rnontb's usage Of Dr. Gouiard'a Ceiebratefi
Infalihie Fit ¶Powders. To convince sufferers titat
these Powders wili do ail we dlaim for them tue wiIl
send them by mail, post.paid, a free Trial box, As
Dr. Gotilard is the ouly physician that bas ever made
this disease a special sîsxdy, and as 10 out knowledge
thousands have been permartnly cured by the use
of these Powders, w. wilt guaranteu a permlanent
cure in every case, or refund ait money ex-
pended.

Prire, for large box,$3 or four boxes for $xo, sent by
mnail to any part of tietmtd States or Canada on
receipt of pruce, or by express, C.O.D.

CONSUmPTION POSITIVELY OUREÉD.
Ail suffnze.rS from this disease that are anxoious lo be

cured shoul-d lry Dr. Kissi5erla Celebrated Con-
sumptive Pawders. These Powders are tise only
preparation known that wtli cure Consumption and
ail diseases Of the Tbroat and Lungs-indeed, so
sîrong is our faith ln them-and also 10 convince
that tbey are no hombug-we will forward tc, every
sufferer, by mail, post paid, a free Triai box,

W. don t want your money unti
1 

you are perfcftl
satisfied Of their curative powers. If your life is wor
saviog, tion't delay is giving these Powders a trial, as

t l sureiy cure you. to h
Vie~i for large box $, sent to. koy part lts

United States or Canada, by mail, on receipt of price,

Addrets

ASH & R.OBBINS,
Seo ffltonm et., DWrOguuILIs .T

evel night.

Exciting and e4iffinu fan ,for the
million.

Cheap Excursions to and /rom

the city.

SEE PROGRAMME,

CANýA1DA'S

REATEST EXHIBITION.

A MAMMOTH FAIR

-OF-

IN THE

,ITY 0F MONTREAL,

SEPTEMBEIR

4th, 15th, l6th, 17t1i, lath,
2Oth, 2lst, 22nd, 23rd

and 24th.

~Programme neyer before excelled on the

Continent. A Fortnight of Exciting

Spectacles sud Deligbtful Amusements.

Eigbt Magnificent Exhibition Buildings, mak-

ing one of the most complete Fair

Grounds in America.

['le Exhibition proper will embrace a Grand

Display of Iugenious Machiner>' in mo-

tion, showiug tbe Procesý,s of Manufac-

ture, together with tbe various Agricul-

tural, Horticultural, Industrial and

Mineral Products of the Dominion, and

Contributions front the Outside World.

rhe Incidentai Attractions are on a magnifi-

cent scale, and embrace a cosbination of

sights wbich may not be witinessed again

in a lifetime.

.4 Lacrosse Tournament,
Consisting of a series of exciting matches

amongst the crack Clubs of the world,
sbowing tbe National Game in ail its

perfection, and presenting the finest

OPPortunitY to witness Lacrosse ever

given in tbis or au>' other country.

Torpedo Explosions
Iu the harbor, sbowing tbe modes of torpedo

warfare with tbeir tbrilling spec-
tacular effects.

A Supei-b Display of -Firwlorks,
Witb the illumination of the Mountain by Ben-

gaI fires and magnificent aerial pyrotechi-

uic exhibitions, iucluding the discharge of

two hundred bombsbells of the largest

size, burstiug in mid-air and filliug the

-heaveus witb showers of gorgeoiis stars

Balloon Ascens ions.

Marnbmiot Musical Festivals.

Gi'ait AtIfetie Fetes.

Electric Lighit ExhibitiOns.

Music bti thiree MilitarJ Banda in
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